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7KHPHWURSROLWDQ FLW\ LV UHFRJQL]HGERWK DV D VWUDWHJLF ILHOG 6FULYR  VWUXFWXUDO HFRQRPLFGHYHORSPHQW





x $ 3DUWLFLSDWLRQ SDWK OLVWHQLQJ WR ORFDO FRPPXQLWLHV VWDUWLQJ IURP WKH DFDGHPLF ZRUOG WKH VWXGHQWV DQG WKH
FLWL]HQV
7KDWZDVH[DFWO\WKHSDWKZHIROORZHG³>«@WREXLOGVXVWDLQDEOHFLWLHVLVQHFHVVDU\WRVWDUWIURPWKHSHRSOHQRW
RQO\ XQGHUVWRRG DV D IXQGDPHQWDO HOHPHQW RI QDWXUH EXW DV WKH VWDNHKROGHUV RI GHVLJQ GHFLVLRQV DERYH DOO
7KHUHIRUHLWPXVWVWDUWIURPWKHERWWRPXS´1LMNDPS	9RRJG&RQVHTXHQWO\WKHPHWKRGRORJLFDODSSURDFK
IRUWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIWKHSURFHVVRIHVWDEOLVKLQJWKHQHZLQVWLWXWLRQDOERG\ZDV&RPPXQLW\OHG




VWDNHKROGHUV &DODEUz 	 'HOOD 6SLQD  LQ WKLV SKDVH LV D JXDUDQWHH RI GHPRFUDF\ DQG LW LV DQ DEVROXWH
SUHUHTXLVLWH IRU VXVWDLQDELOLW\ 7R RYHUFRPHPLVWUXVWZKLFK LV URRWHG LQ WKHPHWURSROLWDQ DUHD LW LV QHFHVVDU\ WR
GHPRQVWUDWHZKDWPLJKWEH WKHExpediencies DQG WKHOpportunities IRU DOOPXQLFLSDOLWLHV LI WKHQHZ LQVWLWXWLRQDO
ERG\ZRUNHGDSSURSULDWHO\ ,QRWKHUZRUGVZKDW VSHFLILFPHDVXUHV WKHPHWURSROLWDQ FLW\ VKRXOGSODQ WR LQFUHDVH
FRPSHWLWLYHQHVV LQ WKH ZKROH WHUULWRU\ )XVFR *LUDUG 	 1LMNDPS  QRW RQO\ LQ WKH 5HJJLR &DODEULD
0XQLFLSDOLW\
(YDOXDWLRQDVDNH\VWRQHDVXPPDU\RISURFHVVHVDQGJRYHUQDQFH
,I (YDOXDWLRQ LV FDUULHG RXWIURP WKH EHJLQQLQJ LW SOD\V D FHQWUDO UROH LQ WKH ZKROH F\FOH RI WKH WHUULWRULDO
*RYHUQPHQW ,Q SDUWLFXODU LWV DELOLW\ WRVWHHU LQ DPRUH FRKHUHQW DQGGHFLVLYHZD\ WKH FRPSOHWHO\ SURJUDPPLQJ
SURFHVV7RNQRZZKHUHZKHQDQGZKDWWKHQHDURUGLVWDQWHIIHFWZLOOEHRQWKHGLIIHUHQWVWUDWHJLHV7KHUHIRUHWKLV
ZLOO EH WKH EHKDYLRU RI VWDNHKROGHUV VXFK DV WKH VWUDWHJLF GHFLVLRQV WR EH WDNHQ KRZ WR FKHFN VXFFHVVHV DQG




:KDW DUH WKRVH WRROV DQG WHFKQLTXHV WKDW PD\ EH IXQFWLRQDO WR DFKLHYLQJ WKH REMHFWLYHV RI Participation
Transparency Efficiency DQG Feasibility 6WDQJKHOOLQL  &DODEUz 'HOOD 6SLQD  ZKR DUH FDSDEOH RI
GHDOLQJVXFFHVVIXOO\WKHSUREOHPVIRUZKLFKLWLVEHHQGRQH"
7KH6WUDWHJLF3ODQQLQJSURFHVVLVPDGHXSRIWKUHHSKDVHV










































WKH0HWURSROLWDQ FLW\ RI 5HJJLR &DODEULD WKH0HWURSROLWDQ %\ODZV DQG WKH 6WUDWHJLF 3ODQ":KLFK RI WKHVH DUH
FDSDEOHRI LQFUHDVLQJVRFLDOFRQVHQVXV LQ WKHSURJUDPPLQJSKDVH"7KLV LV WKHJRDORI/DERU(VW7RDFKLHYH WKLV
RYHUWKH\HDUVVWXGLHVUHVHDUFKSURSRVDOVDQGDFWLRQVKDYHEHHQSXWLQSODFH7KHDLPRIWKHVHSURJUDPVLVWRVWDUW
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7KH DLP RI WKLV &RQYHUVDWLRQ LV WR LQFUHDVH WKH NQRZOHGJH RI VRPH RI WKHPDLQ DVSHFWV WKDW FKDUDFWHUL]H WKH













,Q WKH/DERU(VW DFWLYLWLHV WRRNSODFH ,QSDUWLFXODU WKH:RUNVKRS ³5HJJLR&DODEULD0HWURSROLWDQ
SHUVSHFWLYHV´ VHH )LJ  ZDV KHOG WR SURPRWH 0HWURSROLWDQ '\QDPLFV LQ RUGHU WR VWLPXODWH ORFDO HFRQRPLF
GHYHORSPHQW LQ XUEDQ DUHDV XUEDQUXUDO DQG LQODQG DUHDV LQ DSURJUDPPDWLF SHUVSHFWLYH VHWWLQJ  DV D WLPH
KRUL]RQ ,Q WKH:RUNVKRS³5HJJLR&DODEULD0HWURSROLWDQSHUVSHFWLYHV´ VHH)LJ FRQVLGHULQJ WKH
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6SHFLILFDOO\ WKHVH FDWHJRULHV VHH 7DEOH  KDYH DJUHHG RQ WKH QHHG WR RUJDQL]H WKURXJKRXW WKHPHWURSROLWDQ
WHUULWRU\PRPHQWVRIVRFLDODQLPDWLRQWRLQFUHDVHFLWL]HQV¶XQGHUVWDQGLQJUHJDUGLQJWKHQHZLQVWLWXWLRQDOERG\DQG











)RUWKHVHUHDVRQVWKHMetropolitan Laboratories of ParticipationZDVIRXQGHG
7KHDLP LV WRSURPRWH WKHFUHDWLRQRI D³1HWZRUNRI3DUWLFLSDWLRQ´DPRQJVWDNHKROGHUVERWK LQ WKH ORFDO DQG
KLJKHUOHYHOVRIJRYHUQPHQWLQFOXGLQJWKHH[FKDQJHRILQIRUPDWLRQDQGLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIEHVWSUDFWLFHV
:LWKLQ WKHP WKH GLVFXVVLRQ IRFXVHG RQ WKH UHVXOWV RI WKH FROOHFWLYHO\ DQG LQWHJUDWHG DQDO\VLVZRUN WU\LQJ WR
FRQFOXGHLQDVKRUWWLPHDGUDIWRI0HWURSROLWDQ%\ODZVEHIRUHDQG6WUDWHJLF3ODQQLQJDIWHUZDUGV
7KH UHVXOWV RIZKLFKZLOO EHPDGH SXEOLF 7KH /DERUDWRULHV WRRN SODFH DFFRUGLQJ WKH IROORZLQJ WLPHWDEOH LQ
GLIIHUHQWDUHDVRIWKHIXWXUH0HWURSROLWDQ&LW\RI5HJJLR&DODEULD
x 0DUFK'LVWULFW3LDQDA Laboratory for the “Piana Area” VHH)LJDWWKHKHDGTXDUWHUVRIWKH
FRPPXQLW\³/XLJL0RQWL´LQ3ROLVWHQD
'XULQJWKLV0HWURSROLWDQ/DERUDWRU\ WKHIROORZLQJPXQLFLSDOLWLHVKDYHEHHQLQYLWHG&LQTXHIURQGL0HOLFXFFR
&DQGLGRQL $QRLD /DXUHDQD GL %RUUHOOR )HUROHWR GHOOD &KLHVD 0DURSDWL *LIIRQH *DODWUR 3ROLVWHQD 6DQ
*LRUJLR0RUJHWR6DQ3LHWURGL&DULGj6HUUDWD3DOPL5L]]LFRQL0HOLFXFFj6HPLQDUD*LRLD7DXUR5RVDUQR
6DQ )HUGLQDQGR 7DXULDQRYD &LWWDQRYD 7HUUDQRYD 6DSSR0LQXOLR0RORFKLR9DUDSRGLR2SSLGR0DPHUWLQD
6DQWD&ULVWLQDG¶$VSURPRQWH%DJQDUD&DODEUD6FLOOD6DQ5REHUWR)LXPDUD6DQW¶(XIHPLDG¶$VSURPRQWH6DQ
3URFRSLR6LQRSROL&RVROHWR'HOLDQXRYD6FLGR
x $SULO 'LVWULFW 6WUDLWA Laboratory for the “Strait Area” 6HH)LJ DW WKH$XGLWRULXPRI WKH
&DPSR&DODEUR0XQLFLSDO&HQWHU
'XULQJWKLV0HWURSROLWDQ/DERUDWRU\WKHIROORZLQJPXQLFLSDOLWLHVKDYHEHHQLQYLWHG9LOOD6DQ*LRYDQQL&DPSR
&DODEUR 6DQWR 6WHIDQR LQ $VSURPRQWH 6DQW¶$OHVVLR LQ $VSURPRQWH /DJDQDGL &DODQQD 5HJJLR &DODEULD
&DUGHWR0RWWD6DQ*LRYDQQL
x $SULO'LVWULFW/RFULA Laboratory for the “Grecanica Area”VHH)LJDWWKH³+RXVHRI&XOWXUH
DQG/HJDOLW\´RI&RQGRIXUL
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'XULQJ WKLV 0HWURSROLWDQ /DERUDWRU\ WKH IROORZLQJ PXQLFLSDOLWLHV KDYH EHHQ LQYLWHG 3DOL]]L %RYD %RYD
0DULQD &RQGRIXUL 6DQ /RUHQ]R0HOLWR GL 3RUWR 6DOYR0RQWHEHOOR ,RQLFR %DJDODGL 5RFFDIRUWH GHO *UHFR
5RJKXGL6DPR)HUUX]]DQR%UX]]DQR=HIILULR6WDLWL%UDQFDOHRQH3ODWu&DUHUL%HQHVWDUH%RYDOLQR6DQ/XFD
&DVLJQDQD %LDQFR &DUDIID GHO %LDQFR 6DQW¶$JDWD GHO %LDQFR $IULFR 6LGHUQR $JQDQD &DODEUD *HUDFH
&DQROR /RFUL 3RUWLJOLROD 6DQW¶,ODULR GHOOR ,RQLR $UGRUH &LPLQj $QWRQLPLQD %LYRQJL 6WLOR0RQDVWHUDFH
&DPLQL 5LDFH 6WLJQDQR 3ODFDQLFD 3D]]DQR &DXORQLD 5RFFHOOD ,RQLFD 0DULQD GL *LRLRVD ,RQLFD *LRLRVD
,RQLFD0DUWRQH6DQ*LRYDQQLGL*HUDFH*URWWHULD0DPPROD
x 0D\DLaboratory for the LocrideVHH)LJDWWKUHHFKXUFKHVLQ*HUDFHZKRFRQFOXGHGWKHILUVW
SKDVHRIWKHSDWKRIOLVWHQLQJDQGVKDULQJZLWKFLWL]HQVDVVRFLDWLRQVHQWHUSULVHV
x -XO\The Inner areas of metropolitan cityVHH)LJDWWKH0XQLFLSDOLW\RI3D]]DQRUHRSHQHGWKH
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)LJD$ODERUDWRU\IRUWKH³3LDQD$UHD´E$ODERUDWRU\IRUWKH³6WUDLW$UHD´F$ODERUDWRU\IRUWKH³*UHFDQLFD$UHD´G$ODERUDWRU\
IRUWKH³/RFULGH´H7KH,QQHU$UHDRI0HWURSROLWDQ&LW\











0HWURSROLWDQ 'LVWULFWV 7\UUKHQLDQ ,RQLDQ RI WKH 6WUDLW DQG  'LVWULFWV RU 0XQLFLSDOLWLHV ZKHUH WHUULWRULDO
DQLPDWLRQDFWLYLWLHVZLOOEHRUJDQL]HG9LJOLDQLVL,QIDFWIURPYDULRXV/DERUDWRULHVWKHV\VWHPRIYDOXHVWKH
SRLQW RI YLHZ DQG WKH H[SHFWDWLRQV RI FLWL]HQV VWDNHKROGHUV DQG DVVRFLDWLRQV DERXW WKH PHWURSROLWDQ FLW\ KDYH
HPHUJHG
0RUHRYHU GXULQJ WKH UHVHDUFK DFWLYLWLHV D TXHVWLRQQDLUH ZDV SUHSDUHG ³6KDUHG SULQFLSOHV WR EXLOG WKH
0HWURSROLWDQ E\ODZV RI WKH 5HJJLR &DODEULD¶V PHWURSROLWDQ FLW\ WRJHWKHU´ ZLWK TXDOLWDWLYH DQG TXDQWLWDWLYH
TXHVWLRQVZKLFKKDGWKHWDVNRIPHDVXULQJ³WKHGHJUHHRISHUFHSWLRQRIWKHQHZORFDOERG\´,WPD\SURYHWREHDQ
H[WUHPHO\XVHIXOWRROWRHQFRXUDJHDQGSURPRWHORFDODQGQDWLRQDOGHYHORSPHQW,QSDUWLFXODUIRUWKHPHWURSROLWDQ
FLW\ RI 5HJJLR &DODEULD LW FDQ EH D ILUVW VWHS WR IDFLOLWDWH DQG VWLPXODWH WKH H[FKDQJH RI EHVW SUDFWLFHV EHWZHHQ




,Q WKHSURFHVVRI(VWDEOLVKLQJ WKH0HWURSROLWDQ&LW\DXWKRULWLHV VKRXOGEH ORRNLQJ IRUQHZSHUVSHFWLYHVDQGQHZ
WRROVVWUXFWXUHGDQGXQVWUXFWXUHGWRDGGUHVVDQGPDQDJHSDUWLFLSDWRU\GHFLVLRQPDNLQJSDWKVQDPHO\WKHFKRLFHV
EHLQJPDGH LQYROYLQJDVVRFLDWLRQVVWDNHKROGHUVDQGFLWL]HQV,W LVQRWSRVVLEOH WRGHDOZLWK WKHFRPSOH[LW\RI WKH
SUREOHPVRIRXUPHWURSROLWDQFLW\ZLWKRXWWKHDFWLYH3DUWLFLSDWLRQRIWKHFRPPXQLW\QDPHO\ZLWKRXWFRRSHUDWLRQ
EHWZHHQWKHSULYDWHDQGVRFLDOVHFWRU/RUHQ]R7KHDELOLW\RIORFDOJRYHUQPHQWVDQGYDULRXVVWDNHKROGHUVWR
EXLOG DQ XQGHUJURXQG LGHQWLW\ DQG SURPRWH D VKDUHG DQG FRPPRQ YLVLRQ RI WKH WHUULWRULDO IXWXUH VKRXOG EH WKH
PDLQVWD\ RI WKHLUZRUN 7KHUHIRUH LW LV QHFHVVDU\ WR EXLOG D SDUWQHUVKLS LQ WKUHH SXEOLF DXWKRULWLHV FLWL]HQV DQG
VRFLDOSDUWQHUVWRVROYHWKHJUHDWSUREOHPVRIWKHQHZDGPLQLVWUDWLYHERG\,QIDFWWKHSURFHVVLQJRIDQVZHUVWRWKH
TXHVWLRQQDLUHVDVZHOODVIURPGLVFXVVLRQVRI0HWURSROLWDQ/DERUDWRULHVKDYHFRQILUPHGDWRWDOGLVWUXVWRIIDFLOLWDWH
FRPSDULVRQV EHWZHHQ DXWKRULWLHV DQG FLWL]HQVZLWK KXJH GLVWUXVW RQ OLVWHQLQJ ,Q RUGHU WR ILQG D VROXWLRQ WR WKLV
SUREOHPLWLVQHFHVVDU\WRLPSOHPHQWDQHZVWUDWHJ\FHUWDLQO\FRPSOH[EXWLIZHOOPDGHLWFDQSURGXFHVLJQLILFDQW
HIIHFWV DQG VRPXFK JUHDWHU WKDQ WKRVHZKLFK FDQ SURGXFH D VLQJOH SXEOLF LQVWLWXWLRQ WKDW VKLIWV IURP FRQWURO WR
GLDORJXHFRRUGLQDWLRQSURPRWLRQDQGHQFRXUDJHPHQWRIVWDNHKROGHUVDFWLYLW\
7KH VWUDWHJLF UHOHYDQFH RI WKH FLWLHV WKHPHV ZLWKLQ WKH IUDPHZRUN RI FRKHVLRQ DQG GHYHORSPHQW SROLFLHV
&RKHVLRQ3ROLF\LWFDQQRWGRZLWKRXW3DUWLFLSDWLRQ3URFHVVHVLQIRUPDWLRQDQGVRFLDODQLPDWLRQVKRXOG




PDNLQJZLWK WKH SXUSRVH WR IDFLOLWDWH WKLV GHFLVLRQPDNLQJ  ,W VKDOO EH FDSDEOH RI HQVXULQJ WKH WUDQVSDUHQF\ RI














)XVFR*LUDUG/	1LMNDPS3Le valutazioni per lo sviluppo sostenibile della città e del territorio0LODQR$QJHOL
6WDQJKHOOLQL6Valutazione e processo di piano)LUHQ]H$OLQHDHGLWULFH
&DODEUz)'HOOD6SLQD/,QQRYDWLYH7RROVIRUWKH(IIHFWLYHQHVVDQG(IILFLHQF\RI$GPLQLVWUDWLYH$FWLRQRIWKH0HWURSROLWDQ&LWLHV
WKH 6WUDWHJLF2SHUDWLRQDO 3URJUDPPH WK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO 6\PSRVLXP1HZ0HWURSROLWDQ 3HUVSHFWLYHV  7KH ,QWHJUDWHG$SSURDFK RI 8UEDQ
6XVWDLQDEOH'HYHORSPHQW,67+5HJJLR&DODEULD,WDO\$GYDQFHG(QJLQHHULQJ)RUXP9ROSS7UDQV7HFK
3XEOLFDWLRQV6ZLW]HUODQGGRLZZZVFLHQWLILFQHW$()
9LJOLDQLVL $  $ 3URJUDP IRU WKH 'HYHORSPHQW RI WKH0HWURSROLWDQ &LW\ RI 5HJJLR &DODEULD  3UHOLPLQDU\ ,VVXHV WK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO
6\PSRVLXP1HZ0HWURSROLWDQ3HUVSHFWLYHV 7KH ,QWHJUDWHG$SSURDFKRI8UEDQ6XVWDLQDEOH'HYHORSPHQW ,67+5HJJLR&DODEULD
,WDO\ $GYDQFHG (QJLQHHULQJ )RUXP 9RO   SS    7UDQV 7HFK 3XEOLFDWLRQV 6ZLW]HUODQG GRL
ZZZVFLHQWLILFQHW$()
/RUHQ]R5La città sostenibile. Partecipazione, luogo, comunità0LODQR(OqXWKHUD±
&RKHVLRQ3ROLF\
&DODEUz)'HOOD6SLQD/&LWWj0HWURSROLWDQD6WDWXWR3LDQR6WUDWHJLFR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